The relationship between the CD Cotton effect and the absolute configuration of FD-838 and its seven stereoisomers.
Three new metabolites having a spiro-heterocyclic gamma-lactam core, cephalimysins B-D (1-3), as well as FD-838 (4) were isolated from a culture broth of Aspergillus fumigatus that was originally separated from the marine fish Mugil cephalus. Compounds 1-3 are the diastereomers of 4. Compounds 2 and 3 exhibit an opposite absolute configuration at a spiro carbon to that of other known naturally occurring spiro-heterocyclic gamma-lactams. In addition, we succeeded in the chemical transformation of the four natural products (1-4) into their epimers (1'-4') at C-8 to afford all the stereoisomers of FD-838 (4) with three stereogenic centers. Consequently, the relationship between the absolute configuration at stereogenic centers and the CD Cotton effects for these compounds could be unambiguously established. All of the compounds except 1 moderately inhibited the growth of cultured P388 and HL-60 cell lines.